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win seven

awards at

Texas

meeting

I Several professors have
recently been honored by
their peers for their
teaching abilities.

Bv' Emu YAEGERS'ar; Wopgu
Seven N.(‘. State faculty membersreceived national awards forexcellence In agriculttiral educationfrom the National Association of(‘olleges and Teachers of.>\griculturc I NAFTA I.The awards were presented onJune 14. at N.I\("fA's annualconference iii College Station.TexasNCSl' agriculture faculty wonmore awards this year than theyhave ever won in a single year. andthis is the first time as many asseven winners have come from thesame university.
Tire awards are based on peerevaluation. said Allen Beals. heador N(‘Sl"s nominating committeefor N -\('TA. Belore NA('TAconsiders nominees. they mUst firstsubmit student evaluations.adriiinistraiive reviews. and areview trom a national honorsociety on campus. Nominees mustalso include a self evaluation andsubmit a personal philosophy onteaching.
James ()hlinger. associate dean ofand director of academic programsat NCSU‘s (‘ollege of Agricultureand Life Sciences. received theNACTA Distinguished EducatorAward. given to those who areinvolved in the administration ofagricultural education. He is thesecond NCSL" faculty member towin that award.
Lecturer and undergraduatecoordinator in horticultural scienceBoyce Lane was namedEnsminger—lnterstate DistinguishedTeacher. NACTA‘s mostprestigious award. The last timethis award was won by an NCSUfaculty member was in l982.
Herman A. Sampson. lecturer inagricultural and resourceeconomics. was named l994Southern Regional OutstandingTeacher.Formed in 1955. NACTA‘s Juneconference hosted Its colleges anduniversities. More than 60universities are affiliated withNACTA.
The organization's members saytheir aim is two—fold: to improveagricultural education on thecollege level and to recognizesuperior teaching efforts in thatfield.
Four NCSU faculty membersshared honors as NACTA TeacherFellows. They included: Carmenl’arkhurst. a poultry scienceprofessor; Arnold W. ()ltmans. anassistant professor of agriculturaland resource economics; RaymondW. Harvey. an animal scienceprofessor and James Flowers. anassociate professor in the animalscience department.“Honor is in what the studentswrite about you and knowrng youare appreciated for yourcontributions." ()ltmans said.referring to his award.
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North Carolina Department of Labor elevator inspectors have tailed to inspect over adozen elevators on campus. A shortage ot inspectors'is the problem. oflicials say.

Elevators open for inspection

I Students and faculty still
have an alternative to
stairs, even though they
were due for an inspection
over a month ago.

By Ros BATCHOAsscum‘ News E361:
Elevator passengers that take thetime to look at the certificate ofoperation in any elevator oncampus may have noticed thatthey have been expired ~~ for overa month.The elevators on campus wereoverdue for inspection June I5.according to Ryan Breedlove.engineering technician for the

physical plant.Breedlov‘e said the physical plantIs not responsible for theIncomplete Inspections and thereIs no one on campus who canperform the necessary inspections."We do not Inspect theelevators.“ Breedlove said. “Wemust rely on the Department ofLabor."According to the Elevator SafetyAct of North Carolina. (‘hapter 95.Article [-1 A of the North CarolinaGeneral Statutes. thecommissioner of the Departmentof labor Is "empowered to issuecertificates of operation whichcertify for use such devices andequrpment.""if we could do it ourselves. we

LI: MAnttI'Kl/SJAH
Harvey Jenkins“ “Ghanaian Grtot" is among the exhibitsteatured in the Atrican American Cultural Center's Art Gallery.

would." he said.Breedlov'e said he sent a requestto the Department of labor tohave the elevators inspected. buthe was told the elevators wouldhave to wait due to a shortage ofinspectors."I am at theDepartment of Labor."said.In June. a verbal agreement for30 t0 ()0 days was given by HenryMaidenspacher. director of theelevator division of theDepartment of Labor. according toBreedlov‘e.“A lot of departments have beenasking about the safety of the

mercy of theBreedlove

See ELEVATOR. Page 3

Gallery a

I A six-week old exhibit
delivers a myriad of visual
art, ranging from the sad to
the abstract.

it (.E'EQA :I'AH Jr's-gr:
The African American (‘ulturalCenter‘s Art Gallery now leaturesl l paintings and woodprints and \l\mullianedia sculptures. theproducts of a half a dozen NorthCarolina artists, You can find“Visions Within: An Atrican—American Visual livperience” onthe second floor or the StudentCenter Annex. The gallery is lockedin the summer months. but visitorscan tour the CKthlls lust for theasking, said Walter Davis. assistantdirector of the African American(‘ultural Center and director of the

ultof

jokes, smoke

ISome students living on
‘ampus have been
awakened at odd hours
he ‘ause of bugs and steam.

lh’ .l. l)-\()l H.h_*.
lire alarms have been blaringtrctpiciitly in Ice Residence Hallthis summer due verysensitive tire alarms as well assome prankstcrs pulling thciiISensitive ttrc alarms are nothingnew to Ice [here have been tcwerot them tlian last \llllllllt'l. but stillare too frequent and early tor llltislresidents. with some otttiitirig asearly as a mThis summer thereseveral lalse .Ilar‘iiis due to prankpulls in addition. the sensors onthe alarms are sensitive to thingsother than smokeFor instance. til theresidents ltlst‘ ll) leau‘ thedoors open. inviting insects Int-i thesuite. The insects block the sensoror the lire alarm which mistakes the

in \I'lllL'

have been

\lllltlllt‘l.\llllt‘

yr. ALARMS l'...I 3

ZuluI .Saar.
Glass-cased fire alarms likethis one have temptedpranksters this summer.

Poice nab trespasser,

but miss campus

CD stereo thief
I A (‘D player thief and an
unwanted visitor make
appearances on campus.

Bv J. l).\ot‘sTWat's
.-\ former student was cited tortrespassing at the Method RoadSoccer Stadium July I5 around9 li pm . according to politereports.()fficcr l Jones spotted ThomasRoberts Jr standing by the fence atthe soccer field. apparently waitingto meet someone As the \‘llch‘lapproached him. Roberts dartedunderneath the locked gate,momentarily getting stuck andbolted westward through the ticldaccording to police reportsAfter the ottrccr caught Robertsafter a short chase. the manexplained he was running becausehe had to go the l‘dlhllllllti.

stage for
Atrican American Cultural (‘cnteiGallery.(in Saturday. he gave tours to twoWake (‘oiiiity black .Ittairs groups
Davis said he I-spetts two moregroups at the \eptember l8reception In the cultural centergallery. which also marks the lastday oi the c\hibii
The gallery will award tirst.second and third place cash aw aids.totalling SJSH
The exhibits media range fromwood and steel. woodblock printand acrylic on canvas' Paul lanier. .i l‘ayettevillc artist.entered four pieces to the gallery's('\hlhil. ()ne. "lloob lube." featuresat Milan! whose cat appears pluggedinto a television set displayingSesame Street‘s smiling Big Bird.Two oil paintings by ('l‘IarIotteanNathan Parker are companion

coaching hasn’t
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Woll‘pock’s won-loss
record, but it’s solid,
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l<1~'wrrs lb -.wd ’II'
tiftrccr li‘ll\‘\'c'\i‘l.l. cointiia: ilk trespassrng \\l:cr.ls’o't Is bcc tlllc .‘Lll llllLtll It;\e.loi. es issiicd him let [lilt‘llvl ircirigMilt lttsldcg

\‘. .l\

littti '“rci lrts'htsslti‘.‘
Robbery()Ii July 1" at o am a breakingand entering and a larceny werediscovered Iii the parking lot ot LeeRL‘stIlL‘nv C HallIlia” Dodge Dakota truck wasdiscovered by titt‘icer .\l McMillento have been broken Itllti..\ (ill stereo player was stolentiom the vehicle The rightpassenger window and the CBIrIoIIntiiig rack were damaged. Thesuspect cv idc‘itiy tried to Mt the (‘Bas well with no luck. according to[ltllch' reports

\atcty litted tingerprintsat the truckl‘iibliclllllll lltc‘ Iliwit

black art
pieces lltc'y l‘tilll lt‘dlllt‘t‘. tn satldetail. two black women risingillegal drugsThe first "litst \l\ \II'IScr'ics I‘ll"poitrIys I h Iggiid aom.III smokinglhI o-'tlitr Jtist Sayshows a young boya glass pth\I" Seth‘s “.crouching down in comtori awoman who ls apparently hismother \Ii empty syringe liesbeside herHarvey .lcrikiris. a lecturer atl‘avcttevillc Stare l nrvcrsity andthe curator ot the art department'sart gallery at that iinocrsitv. hastwo sculptures In the gallery: Histhree srccl sculptures. titled"tilt.In. ll .In (iroit. " " \lricanilornbill ind another untitled [”chteatiirc sharp cIlgvs and roughangles
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ff ENTERTAINMENT THIs WEEK.33
3 Ion-oIN0te5 t‘ost'tiir i-mitT-I .TnTII I‘cxlins .tic appealing atIt t'at‘s l'tadle. 300 l:1E \laiii \'t. ('Tiiiboro.‘ \Tiitiission is $8

Prtil named Ititid swim ruins‘ . l\TllI.Il‘Ic at \T'lioolkidsScience head Twi iIiitotttiatiott, call 3333,3 3 3 Iliiitls ‘l‘TIls‘l' Is \.\ iit \\itli.iiii (‘R\F'I‘S ”N “33333
\” H l‘” ""‘ “”3““ “I I“ (crust is no“ open torsT :T ItcT‘ Ti ‘ ”Us.” Tillil III.‘ stitiittiei Stitittttctact cifl'T ‘T .* “ ‘TT'I .It \ ti I‘Titl‘il\ .ll'T‘ \loiida}Stat: ’Igs 'lleii head and llitttsTlTo. 13 Ill pm to
l‘fiItT‘ssTI: l‘T' :‘T j.'.ittitiT‘tit Til I" l‘ ”I VIISW‘ INC33,3“ \\ TXTT I‘ll tT' «I I l \HIIHT. cl. ls'Tbc‘s iT\\TIi3\,g|ass..Itt\ ;:.TI. . .1 . ' his Trail photographsTll‘f‘iItllll‘w ‘Ij TI..ts Tita‘lg l"s l\);‘£tslt‘t t'l I‘CI\UII lillt‘tiTiTT-Tm»: i ls \ITTTTiT-Tiii ~lAi~svaIIitIlIc> Mm3333“.“ .T3. _3 33i TT3 .iT_T \\ \‘i3 oi as ls-II}: as space tsH3333 . .i\.iii.ible tlpcn thioitch\llgllsl J I TK‘TIICII Ill IIIL‘.\\\ TIT TI ls‘. T' l: s .i iIioitcet INN! lcts‘l iIt theIII ”\- 3IT'\T3~ 3 I I out twat llioiiipsoii lltiildiiig.”33.3 \\ x \ 33 \33 I .ttioss tioiii Rcwiolds3 33 3 3 33, 3 3 3 33, 3‘3 t‘olisciitii parking deck33 3333“ _ 3 tall ‘IS 34“ lotlllli‘l'IlTlill‘lllIT cT 'T \I\'I liiI\II

‘ . ‘ s I It» IIIi'Rs‘DAYI \t'T‘iIct' SIIIT‘CIIIle'i ’ l sT‘ii'. I\HT i3 too 3' 333.3“ ”“333 ('()\t'l"Rl' lliittcieloi).[33" 33333 3 3 33333533 333333353 333 l3TTbixiTitoiTl l’ipe.
the I .i\T',s T I.:.TI'TI l Tillccc ol \‘llmwl \m Alum.“\3 333 33 and .\tTlieis ol loa3l ate‘ ‘ .Ippcaiine at (at stiradlc. Illl‘l \ITIIII St.t'aiiboio \Tliitission Is‘lti oi SIS (or a threenight pass l-Tiritttotii‘atioti. Tall WI"Iith‘s

\II)‘ II”. ‘Rt‘l‘t‘esa i.starting lattlk‘llst'lli5\iei. liITIt‘T lotttaiticand ticoice \aiITlT-is\ltieTl llItTlicock tIIiIiabout a limit haunted h}lllT' :TII‘itsl iIl I‘Tls \Ik'dtllitst I‘IecSltowiite IT p iii at theStudent t Tiitci \titie\(inertia t‘al! SIS SlJrIIor cliT'I'T'T'Il hoitItTvri‘ITitioii

wilt"

\ iitttic

FRIDAY
I‘()\('ERI t'oial.\l Icitctic l~ielTis. Illlch\

andarel.ainbchopSuperchunkappearing at Cat'sCradle. 3le E Main St.Carrboro Admission isSh or SIS tor a threenight pass. Forinformation. call 967-”053.MOVIE Cabaret." aiiioiic about Berlin IIIthe "(ls staring Liza\lintiellt and Joel Ore)is playiig Indoors at 7p iii tonight andoutdoors tonight and\‘T ituidi} at 9 p. m. onthe lawn ot the NorthI. aiolitia Museum ot\t! lickt‘ls are 3.1. Foriiitoiiiiation. call 3.”—l‘HS
SA‘I‘LFRDAY

CONCERT Portastatic.Odes. ‘\|T Miami. Polioand Double Ilsnamiteare appearing at Cat‘sCradle. Siltl Ii Main St.t‘airboro Admission isSo or SIS tor a threenight pass Foritiloi'niatioti. call 96‘-”05}Ml'SIL' Julie Almander\\lll be pert‘ortiiing Iolk|TIll at the Carrborol:\presso. downtown(‘ariboro ForInIoIrIITItion. call 933-‘h'Sl'l
TUESDAY

CONCERT The GeorgeIllltlllL‘} Band Isappearing at Cat'sCradle. 300 E Main St.('arrhoro Admission is‘3‘ For Information. call9077005}.MOVIEAwa} “Far Andstarring Tom(raise and NicoleKidman, The tale ofIrish Immigrants comingto America in the lateIMllls for land FreeShowing at 8 p m at theStudent Center Annext‘ineitia Call SIS-SUDtor current box officeintoi'mation

TODAY
AEROBICS _. FA citing:aerobic sessions will heweekdays from S lSp m. to olS p in InCarmichaelGymnasium. Room[206. For Int‘otmation.call the lntraniuia|~Recreational SportsotItce at S lS-SlolDEBATE —— N t' State\\1II hate a debatesquad this ITIll IIinterested. contact.IaIIite Larsen at SlS»AillAl or John \\ eat er.president. at KS‘l—S-WIINFORMATION ,.Interested In lslant"Miislim’ l'orint'ormation please callTarek. 755-0888 Thereis an actne MuslimStudent Association oncampus with meetingsand actutttes l'.\er3\oneis welcome.

Elevator
('onliriiu'dtriim [her I
elei atorsT""They see the

date on the certificate."
is expired.operation

like the one NCSI'
No person shall operate

main campus lounges.()verbook i ng

Brecdloie said.ouIAoI-datecertificates and are concerned.but the elevators are not bad.looks bad to see the expiration
Even though the certificate oIthestatutes allow tor situationsis lacing.
According to the Statutes

August deadline wouldresult in students living in
in main

WHAT’s HAPPENING
INTRAMI'RALSTable Tennis will beJul} :7 from 5 ‘ll to7 lil p m. oti courts [1}-F‘l For iiitormation.contact the IntramuralRecreational SpoitstltIIce at S |S~31twt
THL'RSDAY

CLASS - HarrisonDeklser “Ill bediscussing how to trainto climb July 28 at "pm at Rlzl. _‘SSCrossroads l’la/a. t‘ar)For more Itilorniattott.call ENE-344ICE CREAM . Heatthe Heat' Join the I'Alltor its 3nd Ice ('reamsale. Jul) 2‘4. l'rom ll to3.“) pm T Iiist llootlobby ot the Student(‘cnter (lnl) 1S cents ascoop'INTRAMI RALS .I\putting \\lll be on Jul)

permit to be opcITitan} deiice or
article without

absence til~the
li inspect sitclt de\ ice.“To get TI better eswhen the eleiatorsexamined. Breedloletter Jul)

inspectors
0r

Alarms
The eutline below thephotograph of As'ent Ferry Continued lrom I’Tit't‘ /insect Ior smoke. inComplex in last _Wednesday‘s edition ‘hr'll alarm.incorrectly 33.31331 that ,3 sensItIVe to heat and cigarette~ ' i . I”. S )' Itailure to make a late- "ml“ ”1‘ I‘m-L

to steam IromRestdents hate been

eqtiipiiientsubject to the prll\l\lllll\ ot this
certificate oI operation iiiiless
certificate is the result ol' thecommissioner‘s I.

h’ asking lotapprmimate time to e\pect the
“I asked [the Dcparttiictit otLabor] to send a propostd date

IIIC \L’llsiir is Ltlsti

allowed iTi Lee Residence HallThe alarms are also sensitiieshow crs
keep a window open and the

3‘4 troiii S to ti ‘xilp IIIon the (‘aiiitiehaelIi)tltllTl\llllll I’iitiing(ireen I‘or iiitot‘iitatioti.contact tltc liitrattititalRecreational Spoils(IIIIce Tit SIS tint
FRIDAY

IVTR.-\.\II'R.~\I.SBadminton will be on.Itll3\ I" liotti (i to h‘ p iiioti (‘ourts ~1atidb in('at llllt’IITIL'I(i_\tiiiiasiiiiii Ioritilotttiatioti. contact theIntrainiiial RecreationalSports tlllice at SISIlfil
MUNIITQ'

isT'RAin Ros(ithss \‘olleiball \\ Ill be~\ii;tist I ltoiti S ill to7 III p in oti the lowerMillet licliI loiititortiiatioti. Toiitact the

Illil

llt‘t'

cd or tise so I can iiitotiii people
"So latTl l't‘\t‘illtsi‘he saidlCe‘L'H L‘tlt‘\;tt"i ithlt‘ Ha \alid

TI \alitl
tilttre to to InspectlIll‘IL'platitiedL'It'\ Ttlot slitt't‘tllint‘ \TtlilHume onwould be\L‘ st‘tll TIati them twice

\ eat "
shottag:

Ilall.RL'\IKICIICC

during: thesettleslets.torn down or ignoredl-ach tttiieoll. Publicinspect e\er_\building.Iilc‘lsS

L'LICIIIIS Tl
Salem1\ ”HI ‘

residents otit
Tl‘slsL‘tI Il‘ liotIt

,llllhat,’HappeningP9_clcy
What‘s Happening Items may be submitted in
inllll’lg on a Whats Happening grid available
in TechnICIan 5 offices by noon the Friday3
before publication. Space is limited and priority3
Will be given to items that are submitted

Iearliest. Items may be no longer than 30
3words Items must come from organizations;
that are campus affiliated The news‘
department will edit items for style grammar
spelling and brevtty TechnICIan reserves the
tight to not run items deemed ottenswe or that
don I meet publication guidelines Direct
questions and send subtmssnons to Ron3
Batcho, Assrstant News Editor T

Intiaiiiiital Retieational\llillls Illllti' Til TIE

Tt'liSl )AY
IN/IR \MI'RAI SIllll‘“ lIiil \liiit

aboutwhen an IIIspeTtoI \Hll come."I liTI\ c noton the
Bl't‘t‘illiflt‘ sTiliI llt‘ t'\l‘L‘T‘l\ .1response some time this weekI'he Ilcpartttient ol 1 abor had

illICI‘.
”I‘IIT'I were going: to inspetta 3\eat." he".\o\\ they can't do it Time .sTllil

~\s a result ol the itischlotc. the Ilepattiticnt ol
signs

publicizing; “ass to preIeiitlite Tilarttis hate been postedtall and springbut the) are oltcn
TI lire alarm goeslthssuite IIIa procedure thati‘lbuilding lot up to a hall an

IIIL'

I‘I\'T't‘

t‘oiitcst “Ill be -\iigtistI tiom S to II Ill p in int' a i a e l(i\ iiiiiasiutii l-oriiitoiitiatioi. Totitact theIllllTlIIlllITII RecreationalSpoitsllllice at SH.illtl

tti i T It

ITIIIot is llil\\ ll\lll_I_' to t'etiimcthe c\pii.ition date lIoItI the\t'rlllli ates. llieedlm c said
[he (it llLI II Statutes allotsthe titles to be Tliitieul statingthe totiiitiisstoiitt can "adopt.llIitiI|I3\ oi temme such rulesand regulations as areiieccssan lot the purpose oitTtl|\lll3L‘ out the proxisions otiliis \iiiTlc. lllL‘IlltIlllI:iiispcttioii ‘
llllIT ials lioIIi tlic ele\atorill\ls|II.’I of the Department oilabor were tina\ailable lotToiiiiiieiit

Gallery
i 5I:'iI:TiiTI' 'ITTIII [Km 1'()lllclTlllilt‘rll artists includedIlitinant. a(ilt't'll\l‘illil painter and
sTtiiptoI \\ ho has threesT iilptiites and one painting onTlisplTo III the pallet).IITls ;'\ Il‘IIII\t‘II. Tl I‘llIlL‘ Al‘ls\ltlilt'lil at lasctteHIle Statel'noeisitx. entered toiir pieces.I‘llt' \llliiht‘ ilt‘lt't‘liIts.twent} _\e.Its old. Thel‘IlI IIIC ‘L'II\UI\

campus housing would be3 _ door shut \\ hen the) take ato blame tor those llVlllg shower to pi'e\eiit the steamEntertainment This Week Poli_y Ill paiiitziics. iiito the exhibit.I tank \\oods. Ti (ireensboroTi\ \IITI Tl'~See Whats Ha enin olic . -m it . . T , . -I T.I’l‘ld‘3‘ IUI‘ 29th A. pp 9 p . y E. a arrangements. “m ltotiiageramtinethealaitii mt Immm“ 3 T. . 3 3 3RONGSMASCA NCSUTEDU With questions. TCIID\Tl[l0lI “f the new ‘ are changed on a routine basis 3llTl\l .llltl l \t »( II _L'rdtllldlL.alai'ttis IIIT'III\L‘I\L'\ his tour .tTtilit paintings onAccording: to Kip Ilalset'.Dirt'elt'l(a T A , J . 3 . 3
i i ' dorm 3 33 and th llrt1‘” I i are cleaned once the -.t5T|ic ot the caller}Resident .l\t'.ll

‘

TIIE cur-isle EDGE191:-
North Camtim Center For RPpl'OduflII/e Medicine PA E3: FUII gem/ICC 583031 33 333 IT
EGG DONORS \VANTED 3h .tietla NETTTis PTITTI .\l;tTt:ell .‘xlTTiz-iT ‘3 3:” 3'3

The mOSt complete Special Need For Donors of Asian, Jewlsh. and Hispanlc Descent !( I‘I‘glh RU-‘ii :3 I ’ ,I‘I
arsenal 0' test prep Please help our lnlertlllty couples. wlll pay 5 l500 for y:4 a Silltl at: iITTii'T‘TTI 33.333 3.3, 1%35 tools in the world. completed. donatlon. 3H3 °' Sfiilli-TTE: I‘em \ .3 H

" FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL It 5' T.T » s IT TTT ,\‘_.; sT T A
1-919—233-1680 3 , I. ~ T 3.

NoCovchith Colic 109 - - H “M ’ *9' ‘ ’ ”‘ H65 FIND OUT MORE AT ONE OF NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY 204 ASHVILLE AVE SUITE 60 --I-I-I-I-I-I-I—I-X—I-I—I—X—I—X—X—I—I-I-I-I-I-i o'-OUR FREE GMAT SEMINARS:Saturday. July 30th

The,“Vvsis} anes
KAIIIAN AT MEREDITH
GMAT Class for

Buy
TAKE THE EXPRESS ROUTE TO SUCCESS.

"New" Exam Be '1 ‘ .A A ns33 3 g ec HICIan Asa sici'daide TeatiITtT‘iI‘TI'. .T "T i' T w E -; v» :' Ti ; '5 '- ~ 5' i .:i I ‘III .'.ll'l\T ngUS[ 13. encuonnient atomat“ tit' "a aw l'I‘i '~-.'.TTTI .5 T II'III' ' " W. I Tizi‘iT'IICa“ SEGhlllg the lotlom no t tiil ‘ss T I ' 5' In I I T'w Ii It.I U493-5000 Clas lfl d ‘S e 8 Marketing Research Analystr a W
KA PLA N RL [Ah 5 RESDIIHSIINIII :es it t‘is ii‘asI ism i' 'TT i 'fv-I '; T,» T: ‘~'l I I» i aw, IMarketing Reseaitt i‘t ”Iliad" Y " .1 A I ' ‘ .~,T I‘l'III.ist time the an:it. TI se i'a‘ new 'I' Ti'w'n: , T' ' " i -T . . ~~~isaitipling statist ical Ttiia TSIs .'i dW 3,.3 .T:‘I:-'5'.:t fit T' fin-W" T. Y " .. T'I': IT I v 'anin a strong tiickaio-Tind in rTTtItiiniss.‘ III wi' I 'T; ‘I.i‘i\~" .: Tints» -T T, ._ .T I _TT ImmiDemonstrated leadership TI‘Tte'iIrinIIT? III! 2 WI , -- ‘ T'»

Tuesday. August 4th Programmers
, ‘ . ./ 5 5 i ResootISiDilities include d€.eli)tIII‘.l Int: " TIItrlTi‘“ .: .Tii III. I' " I'hrI'T'I ' 5' I' T . i 5'a a.” - . I .. .. .{’4 E i = ulttie Customer Saltslaction HeseTitTII LIeIITiI'I' II'II (”It Ir' ' Tt' -"I‘~ . '» .§ .. . . T .gfgfg 5 5’9: 1‘- 60 held or CQIJIY’CIIEIII i'T'OtlI extir’net‘ie laTiTiIlet Ti'ttn‘TTiva- .. Iii .. i . l" . 5 if -. ,T T . T.-‘25 3’ =—— .b I r‘ q 3 T T..T.T Ti, IT‘ITTIUIT,éi _‘éé =5 -- Ira es own MVS JCL C or en CL-BOL anti tasTtIie.» Altimetltie TT? “m1 ~ iiwi irTv‘T ., l.'TT T'Tt siltf g: :- _ _3 _ = u 0 FSP and STAT IS Dielerieti Eitelleiit TIIITIIT'IITTII slots _iIi‘T ‘TiaI-I‘ ITa w Tutwtiiw ,f'w 5. 55 w. tram-I

tomiiiiiriication Skllls are Tiisn vetITiIteii ITIWP'TI' KIII‘T'.lt'Iltl“I ' I» ‘w-TIITIT'T ., .i‘ T ‘.TI
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Sims transferring
lcwis ‘yIIiis. a tirtoole Iorwardon the .\ (' State basketball team.has .innonntcd liIs decision toItittlslt‘l lit titlttlllL‘r school."I Iiayc Iltcltlcd to Iciiye Ninth(".Irolina State l'niyersity and\ltlllllltll' my education at anotherInstitution (undetermined at thistimer." he said III a statementtclcascd by the athletics departmentLISI 'yyt't‘Ii"I Icspi'tt .ind .Ipptcciatc ('oachRobinson. Ins statt and program.and the opportunity they liaycgiyen lll'.‘ lliit at this (um. I belieyethis nioyc is in my best Interest andthe best Interest oi N.(' State "Sims. .i I‘laicmont natiye.tiatisleircd to .\.(‘ State IrotiiAnderson (S ('t Junior (’ollegeprior to last season. He played in IIgan‘ics lot the \\o|ipack. ayeragmgS 1‘ points and ‘4 rebounds befotebeing Inled academically Ineligibletor the \I‘l'll‘i“ semesterSims~ eligibility tor tlte fall hasbeen s.iId to be in question. and hewas cniollcd In classes thissummer t'oacli l es Robinson saidIII published reports that Sinis‘Iiilltllt' tit .illctld class regularlyhelped lead to the decision totransterSiiiis' scholarship reportedly willgo to either Wolt'paek walk—onsJonathan (irisset or Ste\e Newton.(iiisset Is a (F7 Innior collegetranstci. w Iiile Newton Is a 7 (Itranstcr tIom I-urman who must sitout next season Robinson has saidthat he did not eypect (irisset toplay this tall\eitliei Robinson. who Is on theroad recruiting. Iior Sims could notbe reached tor comment.

3 0State signs syvtmmers
lhe .‘s' t' State men's andwomen's swim programs haycsigned I‘ IL'yllllIS for the I‘M-INSst'dsitllThe men. looking to replace liyepeitovnicis otI last yeaI‘s squad.\\lil add I!) swimmers atid oneIII‘.L'Tlyyir national champions headlinethe men's Iccinits. II Martis ot(il't'L‘I‘IsI‘ittti was the Junior National(‘Iiampion III the 5H Ireestyle andwas also a medalist .it the SportsI'L“sll\.tl I)I\er Kortncy Stliell oINotthbrook. Ill . won the 19"}\‘\I(‘.-\ National l)l\'|llf_‘(Itaiiipioiiships
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I Les Robinson‘s players
performance off—court is
more important than their
record on-eourt.

lt~ s that time of year again. limetor the second-annual Jeff Drewcolumn supporting l.es Robinson asbasketball coach. Don‘t know howmuch longer we‘re going to be ableto do these coltiniiis don't worryl.es. I'm talking about megraduating. not yoti being fired ~ ~so I guess we better make this onecount.III last year‘s column. I related thestory ot watching (‘oachRobinson‘s South Team salvagethird place at the IRS. OlympicI-‘estiyal. I told of how the South‘smiserable performance iii Its firstthree games seemed to support thetheory that Robinson was aclueless. if well-meaning. boob whocouldn't have coached the firstDream Team to the Gold Medal. Ithen told of Iiow Robinson'sbangedsup and undermanned Southteam rallied mostly on Iiustle tobeat art airogant East squad. led by’North Carolina recruits Jeiry'Stackhouse and Rasheed Wallace. 1concluded by saying that l wasproud to know a man who couldtIIttItVllIC an all-star team to play sohard Iii a meaningless consolationgame Illsl for the satisfaction oftinishing third best In a four—teamtournament.»\ lot has happened since l wrotethat column. The basketball teamstruggled to another losing season.Campbell. Dayidsoii and a then 3-2“ Honda Atlantic team each beatthe “olfpack In Reynolds(‘oliseum Attendance continued toplummet Student apathy reachedappalling new lows.Still. remarkably enough. this pastseason was definitely aIiimproyenient oyer UNI-93.Nobody on the team died. Thenumber ot players lost to academicsuspension at the semester breakwas cut from three to one. AndState won Iiye conference games . -all at home a tit) percentIIIIpI'oyemcnt over the year before.\Jeyertheless. heading into histitth season and the last year on hiscontract. Robinson remains a manunder sey ere pressure. Under hiswatch. N.(. State has sufferedthrough three consecutiye losingseasons tor the first time this half ofthe century. The team has beenplagued by bilan'e bouts of
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Sports

Judge the Wolfpack by their

scores off the court as well

Jeff
Drew s

inconsistency. arid players whohaye been here for three yearscontinue to struggleAny Improyement Is fleeting thePack looks good one game. hoiiiblcthe nest. Boosters‘ patience withthe rebuilding process Is w caring[Inn And Director of .-\llllCl|c‘sTodd Turner. already at odds w lIIlWolfpack (‘lub president Stey eStroud. can't afford to support alosing coach foreyerAll things constricted. it becomesey'ident that this season Is thecrucial one for Robinson. If he Is tocontinue fulfilling his dream ofcoaching his alma mater‘sbasketball team. Robinson hadbetter win this seasonThis. of course. Isn't csactly news.It's been oby Ions that with thebasketball program still tIyIng toescape the stigma of the .\( .\.-\.probation Incurred under tortnercoach Jim aIyano. Turner was notgoing to make a coaching changebecaUse ot the win toss recordwhile Robinson had yearsremaining on his contract, Such amove would reinlorce Slate‘s Jock-school Image and would undernnneTurner‘s effort to restore. orperhaps simply establish. someacademic credibilay to the “other"major Iiniyersity In North ('arolma.Turner probably ney er seriouslyconsidered ItThe tact Is. Turner and Robinsonhad an agenda for \VoIlpackbasketball that placed top emphasison concerns oil of the basketballcourtAcadetiiics had to take toppriority. NC State could no longercontinue to recrtiit athletes who hadno chance to gradtia'c .\nd N.(',State could no longer iollow the‘v'alyano philosophy ot recruit ‘em.the 'em tor tour years and then getrid ot them. regardless ot whethctor not they liaye diplomas law thefirst time in years. peopie in theN C. State athletic depaitnient
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would Iiayc to care whetherbasketball players earned theeducation they are supposed totheme In their .IIIIIL‘III.scholaisliipslwo snippets ot Intormationgleameil tioni recent sports sectionsshowcase the diltcreiic es between\alyaiio's piogtani and Robinson's,~\n N('-\.v\ Icpoit oti graduationt‘alcs teyt'alcd none oI Valyano‘sIVS" IL'sIllIl\ the sIcpI.Iyer(‘Inis (‘ot’chiaiti Rodney Monroec lass had graduated by 1003. Incontrast. Mark Lewis. RI)DIIISUII.\first rcctiiit. completed a foui'iyearprogram and graduated III MayTwo Valy'ano recruits. \lthJCIlBakaln and Jamie Knoy. whoplay ed most or all ot their careersunder Robinson, hay e also receiyedtheir degtees during the past year.And all ot the Woltpack's seniors.(‘Iit'tis Marshall. lakista Mc(‘uller.Mark Day Is and Ricky Daniels. areon track to graduate on time.according to Robinson DayIs won‘tgradttaie until December. btit he‘sIII er'Il engineering.let's see one ot (‘arolina‘s primadonnas. Rashced Wallace. JeffMeltinis or Jerry Stackhouse. earn adegree In (‘Iy II l:ngmeertng at NC.State In less than the years. Hell.let‘s see them graduate from Stateat all.Robinson has suspended playersw hen he's needed to. and made thesacrifices necessary to maintain hisacademic standards Knox was oneof those players suspended twoyears ago. He ney er played anotherbasketball game at N (7 State. buthe did receiye a diplotiia becauseRobiiisoti made the right decision.l.ouis Sims won't play anothergame at \ (. State and w Illcontinue his education elsewherebccattse he wouldn't comply withRobinson‘s demand that he attendclass. Again. Robinson made theright decisionRobinson’s Iesolye. and thetangible ey Idence that bs academicmcssagc Is getting through. shouldalter the etpiation necessary toc\tctid his contract. Robinson hasrestored. no. established. academicIntegrity In the N (' Statebasketball program, ‘\Ittl that Is anachieycment more worthy otapplause than either ot the
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“Jab. H» h:Les Robinson' 5 season on--the- court has not lived up to mostWoltpock tons‘ expectations, but his ott-the-courtaccomplishments are bringing back State’s winning tradition.
Wolfpack‘s nationalchampionshipsThe sad thing Is, outside troin atew professors. nobody on this
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l _"i.",": r Nita iv enrir'i'i'y' tire product oft/1e .v‘rtrdent body becomes“ at once the official organ through which."ii nrozru’riv, the .icnirtv and in tire! the van life off/re campus are ri't'tvri‘red. (‘iii’ieee fife iii/hour its
li'cltrticturt. ltd, I no /. February i’. 193')

They need it more than you do

I Fear of needles and laziness
shouldn’t prevent you from
giving someone another
chance.

oday and tomorrow. you can
say c lives.
The .'~\itieric'an Red Cross is

planning a blood drive on July 27 and
IS in the .-\frican American Cultural
Center‘s multipurpose roorn front
7 ‘vtl am. to o pm. The Red Cross
knows summer is a bad time to ltold a
blood drive. but they have made extra
efforts to ensure that they make their
goal of 45o pints. double their usual
ytv‘di.
.\ lot of students are ambivalent

about giving blood because of the
inconvenience. After giving blood.
one hardly would feel like driving
back to a job or home lest they
become a direct recipient of their own
charity. .\nd no one wants to disturb
anyone else's schedule to escort them
back to their job or home.
But that’s not a major problent in

tltis case; the Red Cross is going to
have six vans. two leaving every half
hour to cover three different zones.
Students are also less than excited

about the possibility of side effects —
iii/liness. light-headedness.

drowsiness. No one likes to feel bad.
Remember. though. that the people

you would be helping with your
donation feel a lot worse than you do.
Blood donations help accident

victims. those iii surgery.
hemophiliacs and many more Every
12 seconds. someone in the 1'8.
needs a blood transfusion. In other
words. in the twenty minutes it takes
to extract a pint of blood froin your
body 100 people will have needed a
transfusion. lf you do feel bad
afterwards. the NCST' wolf mascot
will be there to cheer you tip.
Sometimes they even let you hold a
teddy bear while you're donating.
If for no other reason. the mere fact

that drives are more successful at
L'NC-Chapel Hill should make your
blood boil. Why are blood drives
twice as successful at l’NC-Cll as
here'.‘ That's a statistic N.C. State
needs to erase or reverse
The Red Cross has doubled its goal

to 450 pints due to an increased
demand for blood in N.C. Three
hundred people already have made
appointments.
Summer is a difficult time to find

willing student bodies to donate
blood. but the American Red Cross is
counting on charitable spirits. Don‘t
disappoint them.

Lounging around campus

I A different type of lounge
lizard will hit campus in
August.

o you remember your first
dorm room'.‘ Maybe you‘re
staying in it now. or maybe

it's beett a few years.
l’retty cramped. right'.’ Those rooms

aren‘t v ery private or spacioUs. and
it‘s easy for roommates to all btit trip
over one another.
Well. if that's bad. how would you

like to live in a lounge? That‘s exactly
what some incoming freshmen and
other students will face this fall.
N.C. State. like many other

universities. overbooks students for
housing every year. That makes
sense; a lot of students leave after the
first few weeks. That would leave
many rooms empty and many

my/vN '\’ \d

students who applied for housing and
were rejected left out.
But it has the unfortunate side effect

of temporarily forcing students into
places they weren’t intended to be.
Lounges. TV rooms w there's a
reason they‘re not supposed to be
dorm rooms. despite assurances they
cart comfortably hold four students
each.
Others will be packed irtto rooms

charitably listed as semi-private.
Housing and Residence Life officials
say they‘ll be fine. If so. why not save
some money arid put three students in
those rooms year-round"?
There‘s really no practical solution

better than what HRL is doing. But
that doesn‘t make it pleasant for the
displaced residents.
So if people are living in your

lounge this fall. be nice. They don't
want to be there.
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Government handles too much already
lost. lorgollctt and avoided are thewords that could have kept thegovernment from gtv mg the peopleheadaches such as vv clfare. \\ hat‘s worseis that now. right when "welfare reform"is endorsed by viril\t'lllltlllill wisdom. agovernment take over of the health careindustry I\ also re. civ mg .tl‘. cridot‘sciiicntltdttcation rcfotni. too. seems to be on tltcminds of many. ttow that state \k hoolshave been sucking [it more and moreledctal moticy cat ‘i year and NHscores continue to slipBut here wc go again with sweeping‘__‘it\t‘l'lilllt‘l‘:l intrusion iii the private sector.It‘s simple enough to predict .i "healthcare t overagc rcloim” ten years from nowafter the t iiricnt "reform" sets it up. ofcourseDoes anyone else get the feeling that thepc‘vtplv‘ .tt't' \l.it'lilig‘ tit i‘k'iy‘liL' ill The slcilv‘>llas .iiiytl‘ing the government touchedi‘t‘vtttlltf Ljidii ' \it. fl |l.is bccotttc ltii‘i \gold \s (icorgc \\ ill says. govcr‘miietit is"an overreac hing tiiideracliiever,”The prophet .lcieriiiah said it you wantwisdom. turn back to the old paths. l‘vecollected some oi that wisdom. and muchof it sounds like it was written for today.\\ ith the Republic close to its end. and theincreasing power of the gov eminentthreatening our potential for prosperityand even our privacy. such wisdom fromthe following "old paths" cannot be givenenough thoughtThomas Paine. wlios: words ignited theAmerican Revolution. began his pamphlet”(‘ommon Sense" w ith a criticism of thevery ideas our Imperial ('ongress today isemploy ing iti almost every policythL'tslUtl ‘bitlltt‘ writers ii.t\c sitconfounded society with gov ermnettt. asto leave little distinction between them
Thomas Jefferson once providedprophetic insight on the “general welfare”clause of thc( onstitiition itoday sobastardi/cd by the Imperial Congress) andthe corriiptionot governmentthroughtaxation. .\ly “NRC is “'l he Things ThatMatter \lost." a new book by columnist('al Thomas. who cited thcsc excerptsftotii Jonathan l lliot's book "The Debatesin the \evcral State ('onvcntions on the

Colin
Burch

\doption ot the l-ederal Constitution.""\\'c must make our election betweeneconomy atid liberty or profusion andservitude." .lctfctsoti said. "If we run intosuch debts as that we tiitist be taxed iii otirmeat and in our drink. lll otir necessitiesand in our amusements. for otir callingsand our crceds. .is the people of Englandare. otir people. like them. ttitist come tolabor sixteen hours ill the twenty —fottt‘.tartdt give the earnings oi fifteen of theseto the government for their debts and dailyexpenses. and the sixteenth beinginsufficient to afford us bread. we mustlive. as they do now. on oatmeal andpotatoes, have no time to think. no meansof calling the mismanagers to account; butbe glad to obtain subsistence by hiringourselves to met their chains on the backsofour fellow sufferers."This example reads to its the salutarylesson that private fortunes are destroy edby public as well as by privateextravagance. i\nd this is the tendency ofall human governments. A departure fromprinciple in one instance becomes aprecedent for a second. the second forathird. arid so on. till the btilk of the societyis reduced to mere automatons of misery.to have no sensibilities left. but for sinningand suffering.”James Madison w asn't happy about theidea of an unrestrained ('ongress gettinghold of the “general welfare clause.".-\ccordtng to Elliot‘s book. he oncewarned. “lf ( ‘ongress can sul‘Pl) mone.Vindefinitely to the general welfare. and arethe sole and supreme itidges of the generalwelfare. they may take the care of religioninto their own hands; they may take iritotheir own hands the chcation of children.establishing in like manner schoolsthroughotit the l'nion; they may undertakethe regulation of all roads. other than postroads”In short. everything from the highest

obiect of State legislation. down to themost tiiinutc obtcct of policy. would bethrown uttdet the power of Congress. forevery obpect l have mentioned wouldadmit the application of money. and mightbe called. if (‘ottgtess pleases. prov isionsfor the general welfare ”Another book prov ides an even moreapplicable \ few on our situation w itltgovernment today " The l aw." by l-rcnchphilosopher and statesman l-rcdct'tcBasttatllt‘ \\ l’trlt'. ”“ c vl|\.li‘|‘lkt\ v‘ til \litlt‘education lhcn the sylvl.lll\is say that weare opposed to any cdticatiori. \Vc obicctto state religion Then the socialists say wewant no religion at all \\ c obicct to stateenforced equality lhcn they say that we.ire against equality It is .is it tlrc socialistswere to accuse us of not wanting personsto cut because w c do not want the statv‘ toraise grain.”Considering the w isdorii and foresight ofJefferson. Madison .itid Hastiat. l ha\c toask. What have we come to ' It seemsmore and more politic tans are offering.basically. "a chicken iii cv cry pot ‘ Thepeople. being moved like herds. soriichowsuppose this is a good idea Never mindthe values of work and self reliance.Hillary Rodham (‘lirttori recently saidthat universal health care coverage was theonly kind worth having. and that it is timefor the “free riders" on "the system" topay their fair share What free riders ' Theones who have been paying highpremitims‘.’ tVy'e know she didn‘t meanMedicare recipients Ilit a coutitry that has lost its roots andforgotten what tirade it strongest. w c cartotily suppose that the first lady next willsay ownership of art .iutoriiobilc is aConstitutional tight. The liiipcrialCongress will agree v‘vnd as brainless asthe American people have been actinglately. we‘ll probably see legislationpassed to that effect. even before we getanother election"()ne nation. utidet (ioil. mdiv isiblc.with liberty and Yugos for all ”
('olirt Burr/11v (I vi'mor uni/mm: rrrFrie/ivli. His c nan/ iiililri'vv rv(it/mm vmir vi'ir Iri‘vu ('tlll.

Make the Annex the Witherspoon Bldg.
,\n open letter to Robert Burns.('hairriian of the \( "51‘ InstitutionalHistory and tI:mtiicinoratton (‘otittiiittee
1 wish to recommend that the Student(t‘lllt‘i -\iinex at North ( ‘arolma StateI mveisitv be formally reenained "The-\tigustiis \l \\ ithctspoon Building." The'\illit'\. w hith opened in l‘Nl. is thematerial reali/ation of a vision to betterour coriiniiinitv (ms Witherspoon wascentral Ill the conception. planning.vltlllplcllttll and dcdnatiori of this\lftlvltltc‘Most people associate the .-\tincx withthe '\it'tv‘itil \iiiericaii (‘tiltural ('enter. btitthe building rcprcserits tar tnore than theneeds arid interests of one particular groupon campus The .\itricx is designed to actas a disseiriniation point for informationand knowledge :\s such. it embodies thequintessential mission of a universitycotiitnuntty lilh was Witherspoon‘siilt irnate quest»\s an L'llllxcllt‘l. ‘vy illicrspoon saw theessential need to teach others theknowledge he possessed and the character

traits by which he guided his life. TheAnnex achieves this ideal in its fullestsense The btiildirig houses a library. an artgallery. the student media and the studentgovernment. and it also plays host tofilms. lecture series and numeroussymposia. To these ends. Witherspoondedicated his life.One may note that while virtuallyeveryone oti campus knew Witherspoon. itis difficult to attach his name to anyparticular achievement This is byintention. it arises from the very nature ofWitherspoon‘s character He was a man ofreserve who emphasi/ed the results ofdreams rather than dciiiandittg recognitionfor his involverttent. Though he wasinstrutiiental in bringing about substantialchange at our university in various areas.

his concern was not in the glory ofparticipation. btit rather in doing what isright andjust. The Annex is the crowningachievement of these dreamsWitherspoon‘s substantial charge atNCSU is wellalocumented. lhere is noneed to re-emphasi/e what is commonknowledge. There is no need to reiteratethe academic and institutional progressthat has resulted from the tireless work ofthis one titan(th Witherspoon is no longer with itsAs generations of scholars pass tlirotiglithese gates of academia. the physicalnature of his presence will pass into thefaded rneriiorics of time His legacy.however. will continue. l'ormally renaming the Annex "The (ius .\l.Witherspoon Budding" would be a fittingand lasting tribute to the accrunplishmcntsof this man who dedicated his life iiideveloping a new generation of scholars,

Steve (‘rtvp l‘. (I vnrim nut/tiring (itSt It’llllfit Know lei/cc ('onrnrmni irtroli. Hrv(“Niall iii/ilrt'vv iv Slew t‘rrvptfl m'vru'ifri
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Hanks gives smart performance as slow Gump

IYou’ll laugh. you might
cry, and you’ll love one of
the year‘s best
performances from Tom
Hanks. Grade: A minus.

Bv MK'IIM-Zl, .l. [memos(g. '-'.i 4" ‘.' :'.'
“Forrest Gump" is 11 supremelyentertaining depiction ot Americanhistory. circa I950 through I‘lls‘II. asseen through the eyes ot' the slow;wilted title character. lroni racialintegration to Watergate. therestands (iump tllanksi. lle neserknows exactly what's going on. but

his big heart l.__V.—H_and good MOVIEintentions R .eventually CVICWmake him amillionaireHe es en meets three presidents.courtesy of ILM's gee<whiz specialelt'ects that place Tom Hanks in themiddle ot Iiistorical Iootage.Think “Being There" meets“/.elig" as “The World Accordingto(iiimp."liort‘est (lump. IQ of 75. residentol rural Alabama. was born intobraces. l.eg braces. that is. As thestory opens. liorrest is being fittedto II\ 11 back that's “as crooked as a

politician." But Gump runs right outof those braces and once he startsrunning. he never stops.He runs through college on afootball scholarship. He runsthrough Vietnam atid is wounded inaction. He even runs across thecountry to become 11 t'olk hL‘I'UThe script. by liric Roth Irom theWinston Groom nosel. places(‘iump at the center ot' tiearly eserymayor esent oi the‘“baby biiometera. He meets everyone trotii l.lsisPresley to Richard Nixon (The Kingto The (‘rooki’L travels es ery where.and even invents the phrase besttranslated as "k'a-ka occurs."The fun comes I'i'oni hearing what

(iiimp has to say about all ol thesethings. His teactions .ite [Illst.‘lt‘\‘s.additig a wealth ol honest humor to11 rather liiiiiiorlcss period otAmerican history In Vietnam herecalls. “We were always lookinglot this giiy.(‘li.itl11-‘The anclioi. the ccntci. the thingthat—holdsdhis ItIlIt'liiL't'lllL‘t ts loiiill1itilss. gising .1perlormance III the title role Hedraws upon that dcadpan innocenceIrotti “Big” and creates .i i.’ll.tl.ttlt‘lnot too I11r~retiiosed trotn the goodnatutcd hayseeds .\t1d\ (ititttthplayed so well.The small supporting I 11st includesRobin Wright and Sally Ilt'ltl both

command

pci‘liinctoty as l'orrest‘s girllrtendand mother. respectively.is qttlls‘Abuddybusiness partner. Best ol the rest isll] \N'illiamson.sct'tlL'rslt'dllllf.‘ slow—moser whoIIt‘stilllt‘S I-ottcst's best ITICntl.should be as

Mary Siiicsc(iiiiiip‘i war
\Islc

‘l'ot'tcst (ititiip”

good asand later
playing 11

sequence is harrowing. no duh. butnever t/ttllt‘ crosses the line ititocomplete beliesabtlity Still. whatdo you expect Irom the director ol“Who liiamed Roger Rabbit?" and"Back to the l'iitiire (‘oppola heain‘t. but who iii/tit than Xemeck’iscould choreograph so many disetseel'lccts iii otie Iiltti"posscitiil as all get-out. but. instead.It‘L‘ls IHIITIslightly \lt'lllL‘.
the mic character

the sioty suggests.

\aguely emptylack otemotional punch is probably due towho can Ice] 11toller coastet ot emotions about 11sll1lt1ts'lt't who Lilllllllli.)\or is "I'otrcst hump" as gritty asThe Vietnam

The and l'or sotiie. “I oriest (iiinip" will bethe season‘s tiiost ell'ectise tandoiily"’t tear Jerkcr, Others may findlhcttisehes less allt'ctcd. observingthe esents the same way as liorrest(lump does without Ieeling tnuchol anything But ssatch out at ()scartinie'

E--mai a winner with postage stamp haters and computer fans
With my patents liying here iii Rileigli.calling them was nesei 11 big problem. Butwith students at NC State haying homesranging TrUIIl Ari/ona to Zaire. callinghome gets to be more ol' .1 piobleiii. Writingletters can be an es en bigger hassle. withmail getting lost or misdirected. not tomention the cost ot stamps. I‘ortunately, theInternet. the wondertul resource we knowand lose. has made keeping iti touch .1key stroke away is itli electronic mail.Electronic mail. or email. is .1 simpleconcept with an es eti simpleritiiplementatioii. Since cotiipiiters on theInternet are already connected to oneanother so they can transmit data. e~mailmessages are treated as another toriii oidata With the proper sottware. an lntetnctuser cati send and receiye e-mail ss tilt noproblems. Writing the e ttiail itselt doesn'tcanse many people trouble addressingthe e-mail.lioss'esct',1loesInternet e-niail 1iddtesses are like normaltnail addresses. The address is made otseseral parts which let the post ot'tice sortmail by three categories. An esample is mye-mail address below.

' ‘WoliCopy

Convenient locations to serve you

PUBLIC COPIER LOCATIONS
Brooks Design LibmrvBroughton 3231Copy Center ”Laundry LobbsDanieLs Computer labJordan Natural Rewurces labrdryMann 415McKimmon Center Lol‘ib'yPoe Leamtng Resources labmrsPullen 2100Schaub LoungeStudent Center bobby First HootStudent Center Lobby, Second FloorTextiles Copy CenterTextiles LibraryTextiles Student LoungeVeterinary Medicine LibraryWeaver Lounge

VALUE ADDER LOCATIONS
Copy Center ”Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources Labrars,Poe Learning Resources LibraryStudent Center Owuup nrcaatbkmpen weekenblTextiles Student Lounge (adding value only)Veterinary Medicine Library,

than," i. u -m .1 out—an, cunt“

Most-specific _--> least specific
The first and most general category inpostal tiiail is the state to which you aresending (North Carolina. for example). Inelectronic mail. this first group is called adomain. tlnternational e-mail also tags 11country code on the end of its e-iiiail. suchas 1111 tor Australia. or de for Germany.)There are three domains that are mostcommonly used; edu. org and com, whichdis ate the Internet into educational.organi/ational. and commercial groupings.Once 11 domain has been established. onelooks at the next step. For snail mail Ie-mailusers like to call normal. postal mail “snailmail" because of its slowness compared toe tiiaili this is the lip code. which splits tipa state into smaller sections. For email. it iscalled the site,A site is a bUsiness. university or othertype oI location that maintains an Internetconnection. These sites may have hundredsoi separate machines with thousands ot~users N(‘Sl for example. has over 30.000tactiliy. stall and student users. So. iii orderto make e~niail sorting more manageable.the sites tiiiist break themselves down intosmaller groups. (ioing back to the postalmail reference. this would be like splitting

lo- 111.Sum-u- Du.WM . 7‘95711‘llul’l

Thebest

is round

Thus!

II
I
I O
I Christopher King
I...
tip zip codes ttito separate street addressesI‘ore-mail. this means splittitig sites intoindisidual hosts.A host is a machine. or small group oitiiachines. at a site that sorts. sends atidreceives eemail. ()nce e mail has been sittedthrough domain. site and host inl‘oriiiation.it has two choices: it can be sent on to asubhost. or it can be delivered to the user :\subhost is another dis ision ot 1i host thisis usually only Used when there are manyLisers or services on a single host. I'sually.however. the host machine will then depositthe e»niail iii the user‘s ”mailbox." adirectory on the host machine where c mailis kept 111111] the user reads it.I‘ZdII'dlI was first implemented to sendplain test messages. So. when e-iiiail userswanted to send more complex titles. such asexecutable programs and graphics tiles.their tiles would becotne corrupt; i e.. theygot screwed up. So to make sure large tileswith. for example. programs or graphics.

AAAAAAAAAAAAAA‘AAAIAAAAA‘AAAAAAOAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA‘ALA‘AAAAAAALAAAAAAAALAQAAAAAAAAAAAAA
OPENING SOON: Mission Valley Shopping Center. Raleigh

thing round

6 corner.
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\\ere talking serious bigcls hetc. \Iltlt with 1 11c
the traditional way. hiked Itcsli throughout the d1

(get em while theyie IioiI. .\nd cstn niotc
(ILIICIIIIIS with out l1inioiis curtiin tllt't‘sc.

”VBRUEGGER'SWBAGEL BAKERY
'Ihe Besiilhing Round

1‘03 IIillsboroiigh St. Raleigh\. t‘ri llflo lil‘i- RJRIE'II ' ‘1‘.iti\.;1i.t'r Iailsi I “it \s...- 1 .1.1.1-111111111111111 1-31.11,» ssi sis-ass 11.: « .,- 1 ._91,31 Ii. my. s: t ‘1.p II l.t~'1 1'1 \’11 ._|
ttl‘l\ s}‘.[\'IIII\lIIIIAvvvv'vvvvvvvvvvvvvv'vvvvvvv""1v"vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv-vv

Technici .
North CarolinaState University'3 Newspaper Since I920

Technician is now on-Iine.
To view the electronic

edition oI Technician, all
you need is your Unity or
Eos account. Run Mosaic,

Lynx , or some other
World-Wide Web browser.

st is in one piece. ptogtitiis like I l encodeand Hitilles were w rittcti to protect the tilesduring e mail transitlliese ptogiams translate the tile into codethat won‘t get sciewi-d 11p by emailhandlers Imagine that these programsencasc their tiles iii 11 protectiyc shell. Whenthe tccipiciit gets the Iile. he or she mustthen dcci iile the tile tor break it out ot' itsslielli using the same program used toencode It Once the Iile has been translated.it can be used notnially. Which program isused and how to use it. notes from system[it sy slcltiNow that addressing atid encoding hasebeen discussed. Crlll‘dll doesn‘t leave muchelse to be esplaincd. I)illereiit emailhandlers need dittereiit instructions to use.and II I tttcd to esplaiti how to 11sejust 11couple ot them. it would take all day.
\lso oilitrsciyicesptosidee--niail. biitnot Intctiiet mail. Sct\ices siich as Bitnettan IBM L‘\L‘lllsl\t’ network which iscurrently being superseded by the Internet)also allow e mail Hy knowing howaddressing and encoding works. one canttsc the basics to send and receiye e»mail.
.\c .1 student .11 \(‘Slfl you have anInternet e mail accotitit which is paid for byyout student tees. So. you're hallway to

MondayBaked Lasagna.Tossed Salad.Garlic Bread$4.60

urp.pp.bp.bsn>uusbpbr.rbesDnbDbbDrubsn.Dpsbpspubpsbptns.bbpbvD.s.bbphpsoDp.sDpbpsbbDDbs,,suprrsrvppss.bhnpssvv

Spaghetti with
Tossed Salad

neser needing along distance companyagain. But. as Alexander (iraham Belltoiind out. one connection doesn't do you alot ot good. The person you want to contactitiiist also has e an email address.
II that person is at another iitiisersity.chances ate they can get access to anInternet Cvlllttll address. II lie or she worksat 11 niaior basiness. such as IBM. e—tnailaccess will probably be asailable
I‘xttli‘tll addresses can be obtained throughlocal public Internet access providers.w hich give Users Internet access for amonthly Iec. So. while your parents mightnot be at 11 unisersity or business. theycould still get your losing letters throughtheir rentede mail account
l:lectronic mail is a Liselul tool In a matterot‘ seconds. you can get grades from yourprotessor tti Riddick Hall 11nd words ofwisdom from your mother in Richmond.The powei . speed 11nd manageability ol email should neser be underestimated —— Justused
[ills/ti/t/ti' rA.m; Is it sop/minute Mitt/tilingin English [atlttt tilimt it 1th (I ntmor HtSpanish and (tint/)ttti’l' St ieitt'c, Hts e-mutladdress is (‘lirir-A'iltngncstt edu.

RESTAURANT
*FE.~\’I‘LTRING*

PIZZA. ITALIAN SPECIALS. SANDWICHES AND SALADS
WednesdayChopped SirloinSteak, TossedSalad. FrenchFries$3.95

Tuesday
Meat Sauce.

$4.00
Specials Good After 5pm

832-
2504 Hillsborough St. —- Across from DH. Hill Library"

2324

attototuittaastttrorm
ASTHMA STUDIES FOR
CHILDREN 81 ADULTS

. Individuals 12 years and up with fall ragWeed. allergies needed for research studies. Up to $150 fi
paid incentive for those 1
qualified to participate.

Individuals 4 years and ,
older with asthma on a daily ;
medication needed for I
research studies. Up to
$500 paid incentive if

For more information call:
CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH - (919) 881— 0309

Technician: supplying NCSU with newsandvievvs

since 1920. Comeapply today andJoin the staff.
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Notes
(mantra: ("rout Pact“ "Another top signee is KevinI’ehola. a Fair law n. N..l.. native\\ ho finished third at the juniornationals Iii the I.bSt).
IXotd lilart‘y (Hudson. Ohio) hasa strong reputation iii the sprintfreestyle while Mark HerbertIt‘aiiey Island. England) isexpected to contribute in thebutteifly attd individual medley.
Sis swimmers will join theprogram as tvaIk-otis. GreekNational Team member Sty'ianosKlllplsASJTLICILIN will be featured intlte breastroke. Other walk—onsinclude Mark Hacket (\t'alpraiso.Ind. bteastroket. lermiah Marsket.\tden. freestyle). Manuel TorrestLil‘L‘L‘llsI‘ttl‘tl. breastrokei. Zachery\Vaie tSugarl-and. Tesas. sprinttreestylet attd Raleigh nativetitaham Wright tbreas‘troke).
l'he \toiiten's program has addedsl\ recruits to replace eightdeparted seniors. two of whocompeted In the NCAA('haiitpionships.

1 ea Delico tSommers‘orth. Ohio)will s\\ll11 the sprint freestyle andbutterfly Tammy Lyons also WIIIcotnpete iii the sprint freestyle.
Walkmns include upstates\\ll11|IlCI'\ Ellen Edwards. a sprititti‘eesty le and breaststrokepertornier from Durham. and Leslie[erkel threasiroket from Raleigh.Katie Iiiore IMechanicsvtlIe. Va.)swims the breststroke. whileRebeccha Is'eehner IOrefield, Pa.)will compete In the freestyle.

Hicks promoted
\\ illiatit Hicks. the footballteam's itnproiement coordinatorlast season. has been promoted toDilc‘clt‘l‘ ot’ ,-\thletic Improvementby \Voltpack Director of AthleticsTodd lurner.
Ilicks. who has worked in thePack s improvement program sinceearning his undergraduate degreeIroiii \t‘s‘l' in Nt‘b. will overseethe operation of both the Weisiger—Itiowii and Reynolds Coliseumweight rooms as well as thetitlitlllli‘lllliL'. strength. speed and.i::‘Its program for the entire.uhlen. s department
ll-tks IIIsI assignment at State.~..t .tzi .lsslsltlnl improvementt ooidiiiaioi with the Pack‘s footballteam He was named the team‘siiiiproicittent coordinator in 199l.

Sept. 17
Oct. 115

29
Nov. 1 2
Nov, 21

Oct. 18-19
Oct 23-25

Sep, 27-29

1994 Fall Spo ts Schedules

Cross Country
WOLFPACK INVITATIONAL (Raleigh)
Rocky Mountain Shootout (Boulder, Colo.)
State Championships (Rocky Mount)
ACC Championships (Atlanta)
NCAA District Championship
(Greenville, SC.)
NCAA Championships (Fayetteville, Ark.)

Golf
International Intercollegiate Championship
St, Andrews. Scotland
Newport Adams Cup
Newport CC. Newport, R
John Ryan Memorial
Duke University, Durham

Oct. 31-Nov I LSA/CCL Intercollegiate
Country Club at Lauisiana Baton Rouge, La

Sept. 23

Oct.

Nov.

13
16-17

21
23
2A_,/
3O

12
15
16
17
21
22
25
28
29

11
12

17-19

Volleyball
at Arkansas, MISSOUTI.
UAB, Western |IIiri0is
CAMPBELL
SETON HALL
UNC»WILMINGTON
at Georgetown Akron
Cornell, G Washington
COASTAL CAROLINA
at North Carolina
at Duke
at Appalachian State
MARYLAND
VIRGINIA
FLORIDA STATE
FLORIDA STATE
NORTH CAROLINA
at Northwestern
at DePauI
at Illinois-Chicago
at Loyola, Chicago
at Virginia
at Maryland
DUKE
GEORGIA TECH
CLEMSON
N C. A&T
WILLIAM & MARY
UNC‘GREENSBORO
at Georgia Tech
at Clemson

TBA
7 OO
7 30
7’00
TBA
7 00
7.00
(5.00
7.00
7:00
7.00
7 00
7007:00
7:00
100
7:00
7:00
730
7:30
7:00
7.00
7 00
2‘00
700
7 00
700
7:00

ACC Tournament (at Chapel Hill)

Women’s Soccer

Drew
(‘i'lllilltlttl " "it I'at‘t' "
campus gives .i datttn about how thebasketball players pettoiiii Iii theclassroom Many students cottsidetthe basketball team a yoke. Iiotworthy til then attention (tilters atcIgttoiattt wastes ivl carbon whothink that \ .iI\aiio ‘.\.i\ the III.Illl't‘spiittslltlt‘ lot lllt‘ \\ «tilltat k'swinning tiaditioii iii basketball
Simply put a wiiitiiiit' Ietoid thi-season should not be the with

criteria tisetl itt detettitttting whetherto c\tend Robinson's contract.Certainly the team should showInipimemcttt Robinson'sresponsibilities include tteldtng llcotttpctttiye team and building awinning piogram.
The tradition established by(‘oach I'tci'ctte (use tletttattds that\ t‘ \‘Iatc iiiaititatii a highlysuccessful basketball piogiaittRobinson, a toiiiici t'ast' Ictttitt. tsns-cll awate \‘l lllt' standards he mustlilt't‘l oti .lllil oIl the cotItt
Isl-tl‘lll‘sitll s I‘Iascts .itt' doing the:iil‘ III llIt‘ t I.I~~\ltutllt IIL' tIt'st'l\L‘\

July 27, 1994

Sep. 3 Florida International Sept, 4-5 Woltpack/Adidas Classic(at Orlando, Fla.) 3:00 (Raleigh)5 at Central Florida I200 4 NC. State vs.
9 VANDERBILT 3100 Ala-Birmingham I00I I TULSA I ’00 Duke vs. Georgetown 3:00
14 at Duke 400 5 NC. State vs. Georgetown 1:0018 at Maryland 200 Duke vs. Ala-Birmingham 3.002I NORTH CAROLINA 4.00 9-1 I Duke Met Lite Classic
25 at UNC-Greensboro 7 00 (Durham)28 GEORGE MASON l '00 9 N C State vs Creighton 5:00
30 vs. Cincinnati (neutral site) 5:00 Duke vs, New Hampshire 7 00Oct 2 vs Texas A&M (neutral site) 3:00 1 1 NC State vs_ New Hampshire 1:007 SOUTHERN METHODIST 300 Duke vs. Creighton 3‘00
9 MERCER I .00 I3 UNC‘WILMINGTON 3:30l2 VIRGINIA 4:00 18 MARYLAND 2.00I 5 at Clemson 7 OO 21 CATAWBA 3:3017 at College oi Charleston 7.00 25 at Clemson 2:00

1‘? DAVIDSON 4.00 28 WINTHROP 3:3021 at Wake Forest 400 Oct 2 at Virginia 2:00
2 KENTUCKY 3300 9 WAKE FOREST 2:0030 BUTLER l I :00 2 at Charleston 7.00Nov 3 6 ACC Tournament (TBA) 16 DUKE 200

I9 UNC-ASHEVILLE 3:30
F b 23 at North Carolina 2:00

26 San Diego Stateoat (at Davidson) 7:00
30 FURMAN 200Set) I BOWL'NG GREEN 7300 Nov. 2 EAST CAROLINA 3:30IO Ol Clemson 100 N 1013 ACC T .17 OPEN ov, ournament

(Clemson, S C.) 3:3024 WESTERN CAROLINA 7:00
Oct 1 GEORGIA TECH 12.00

8 at Louisville 4:00
15 WAKE FOREST 1:00
22 OPEN B
29 at North Carolina 1:30

Nov 5 at Maryland 7:00 U): o
l 2 DUKE 1‘00
19 FLORIDA STATE 1:00 TBChnTClan
25 at Virginia 1100 CIaSSlfledS

every chance to guide them tosuccess on the court.
Only an abysmal season shouldresult In Robinson's firing.(lbi iotIst. It does no good to keep

an Ineffectiyc coach whose playersare tuned In the hopeless misery otlosing game in and game out.
But II State again shows

ttnpro\emeiit this year. and the highacademic standards continue to betitatntatncd. Robinson sliottldtccet\e at least a oneryeatcktclisiolt.

' «Emma's: . .,

Display Ads
Line Items

It you want to pick up some extracash oping papers and resumes. tellpeople .iboiil Firm.tlllr services InIt. (Illi.'l.H' I hitti/ir'di‘ ('all SIS..1039 hctwct‘n Q (It) a tit and S 00II IIIl'l‘tlt‘ssiltllJl word

How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad.
please call us at 515-2029. Deadlines are:

[experienced OnlyFlexible 8S|A179A|97 _ ..PART-TIME RECEPTIONISTNEEDED for downtown law tirm tostart August l5 Approx .‘5 hrs Iw k.Office espericnce preferred Call

2 issue dates in advance noon
1 issue date in advance @ noon

CADD TECH: Civil EngineeringPan-time

Ierm paper‘s.disscttai'i-ns Ihi'sc's Write/editI.‘s!IIlIt‘\ letters by M Ial degreed
priK t'ssitit‘ ts pcsellillg
statt Ii'VllIt‘l’ tollcgt' I'nglishInstru. 'wr ItUsitiess Cards 114 hrs IIcticrtlcad inyelopes I.-\.\' L'PS\llIT‘pIII-J OFFICE NULL-TICNS.Mission \alley Inear Kerr Drugistt‘ti.‘

Help
Wanted

Want to know tiov. to put to a helpwanted ad tor your business" CallS l S 30.1" between ‘9 ()1) a m and S onp Inllc tllll\ males and temales 18-“. noslllltlklllx' history. no medications. noiileigies needed to participate InEPA/I \(‘ Air Pollution Studies.llexinle schedule neededAttractive fees paid. ('all 9297999?for lIIltil’lTldll"I1('Rl ISI". SHIPS HIRINGrtzarn upto $2.!)tlH/itititith on Cruise Ships orI and Tour companies Seasonal dtlull-time employment available NoL'Xllt‘flt‘lh? necessary Forll torination call [3106-6140-3621 est( S‘S‘) . 7ALASKA. Sl‘MMEREMPLOYMENT Fishing IndustryIzarn tip to $3 ”(IO-SODOIH permonth Room and Board'Transportation! Male/Female Noexperience necessary" 1306;545-Jl S5 L'\I A5.ng
GOODBERRY'SCREAMERYis now hiring Full or part-time\kttli’. available sooow 00I hree locationsGarner772 0205

slitrtllig pay.RaleighN ‘ti iii to («In40/ 2 180

3,12,96in ,Full or Part-time formalwear sales.Fast paced. t1eItItile hours. fun work1 growing Iriangle locations 954.htlflBraiidyeSPERM DONORS WANTED:Male students between the ages til I!and IS in good health Iar moreinformation call the N.(‘.('.R..\I. at919- Till-00$”Afterschool Youth (‘nunsclorsneeded weekdays 100 p iii to ti onp m. August through May Must bea [xlslllVC role model (all the Car)Family YMCA for application. MN99224.1“ for Bruce or BetsyEarly Arrivals Program YouthCounselors needed weekdays 7 00a m to 901) .i m . August throughMay Must be .i positive role modelCall the Cary I‘amily YMCA torapplication. 4690613. ask for llruccor BetsyME or students with (‘ADexperience wanted for EngineeringCAD/CAM Telephone Survey.Pamnmc. Day Hours 46‘ fits“ ext19 ,,TWO PART-TIMI". Positionsavalluhle tor general officemaintenance and tanitorial duties at[1‘6 Travel Center. S< on per hour(‘glLMike l’iipc 'tag :60:Expanding graphics companyneeds hard-working people forpart—time production positions.Attention to detail. goodorganizational skllls. and takinginitiative it plus. Reliabletransportation. responsibility. andsense of humor needed. (‘ull 544-8%”.

Move It Wlth Classlfleds

Display, or hosed ads.are sold by the columninch tcii -\ icii is onecoulmn wide and oneInch tall Sittiply decidethe size of your ad incolumn inches. andmultiply the number ot’lkll by the appropriaterate

For Sale
(rot something you want to unloadtor some t .ish‘ l'se Ir. lllln tor:(TlHt-"lt'tl‘ IXiII SIS 3039 betweenIt titia Ill and S (lip Iii

Autos
filo Sale

\i'l'.III(‘I.I-.S [VDI'ZR \200!(' \RS \[ ("I'I()\I".D Ht IRS.[)I-uk. PHI \.‘\TI()\\HI)I'..'I'Rl t'KS. BOATS.\IOTORHO‘IES. ('O\II'I TICRS.\‘dl \IORH (All TOII. ”(HII (Pull) 43041807 EXT. A2957

Room-
mates

\‘ecd .i rottintiiate' Need .i tootii'Neck and ye shall find in [in )iiiu outi liIiiI/Ir‘ils t’alI SW20)” between‘t Ulla iii and S (top '11Male quadriplcetc seeks responsiblegrad. student to assist a an dressiiicetc in esttiauet- t it FRI'LF ri-iit andutilities st‘PJTJIt’ studio apartiiit-iitSpanish speaker preferred .‘11‘MTTRooms tor rent Female. blotklroiii I) ll Hill \,( washer/timertable [‘Jlkllll -\|l utilitiesincluded. Isjrsoiio (all '\lI|s4Il1it‘ll .IJ-N «u S tltp lllRoommate “tinted: letiiale ownroom. share bath 1 bedroom house in(firs $31001) 9 1'4 utilities Jhltrti‘MltRoom For Rent: Mature female.Ittms ‘s( \I' lurnished. :V(' hctitcruaslii'r’ilrwr parking cable. SIIS Ill‘1‘) SK 1’t |.t utilities ilcaycmessage}Roommate ttI/l/IN) to share ‘bedroom I If: bath "OI. SE.liiiiiishetl washer/dryer central A/('.‘t tieat l I’? ITHIC': from sillTIpltSSlfitltttlitiioiith t l/1 tItIIItIi-s$I'lltltilermsit Kait'It‘T‘lrl't‘iS

.‘sts, 1.1. t .- ram -._
Open R
monthly contract ...... $7.25 :(jmillfflfiintrill”); RICK.” iii[00 inch COHLTQCI ....... $8.00 choose the number ot il.i\~ sot.. wish to run the .lil. and use the5001nch contract .......$7.50 a...” ,,. m.- ”I“ .a “Ital...
1000 inch contract ..... $6.75

Room-
mates

Icttiale non-smoking needed toshare I bcdtootti house wIth largeyard. garden. gas heat well water\oii payDepositl ight miles front campusSIX-7.50 pltis Ii’.‘ IitIlilies(Kill Marcia ‘K: (HTS

It you are lookiny,y to rent somepiopeity to the lllll‘. outstandingpcoplc El Nt‘st' look no iurtlier(all Ie'I Al/IH iiiri t ltitiI/irifs at SISV3113‘) between ‘3 lit) a tit and S (top inFour bedroom house: IllTL‘t‘ bathstit-w ..irpet. near Vet. School. Hi?-i "IS

Voluntee
Services

It you would like Li lind out more.ihotit \olutltt'e' opportunities tIiIII‘m/.itdu'r tie/ti. (‘\ l’I’It r at SIS34-11Volunteer Opportunities: ('all.VLNI' \oliititcei \ersttes at SIS.‘JJI or go to 1007 llarrts Hall tolearn how Voiu can be iiiiohed iii thecl'lll'llultlls (iti‘igt- hours areMoitda'. ill tttt .l in 1 1It pmItiesdav I” iii) .1 iii S tttl p tit andWednesdas I (It p in III) p Iii

Lost &
Found

litlllltl stunt-thing .iitd want to returnII to the correct owner' Found adsrun free in Technician. (”all SIS302") between 9 U“ a In and S 00p iii There is a charge for runninglot! ads. however.

ate ................. $9.00
weekly contract ........ $8.00

a ,st .4 -.,.. .
Line Item Rates are l‘.l\t'sl t'five tSi t». m. per “upregardless tit IL‘I!L'II1I‘I\s<ttiZIt

the time ~\ll line Items mustbe prepaid \o eucpttons

Personals

It you want to lcll lh.it cctiaitisomeone what \ouitc thinking tell(1 Ill I S It)?” It Iti I I . .i Ithem iii In hm. rim
Ititi'tvsti'il .
I’ti'sbstt‘ii.

\klsh

i \piiitail It 1‘ “Jslltp .itidit'iilitiiu l‘iiyiiitiIII ( liot ti Iltz'i'llll‘,’ II the

.
Policy Statement

\Httie lt't/lIl/tltlll Is not to be held responsible tordattiages or loss due to tiatidulcnt .id\enistiient.s. wemake e\ety ct'tori to [\TCHIIII talse or Ittisleadtng.ltl\t'r1l\ln)! lroIn appearing iii our publication If youtind any ad questionable. please let its know. as we
illti‘liH‘lltClls'L‘

between Willa iii and S (Kip iii y \\( ,\ I)” >~ ”NI...“ R W, “I toA “()“A‘W; (‘HUHIF' “'itlslitti I-it 11t~It'tllitI11l.lIIitli .illPregnant y Iertiittiattoii Iree pm”, km; “M. iv . p, \i, ,h, MPregnant) ltstttie Itirth t otitrol at M m I“,l'ltrasoiittil Siliiig Next Itas Hull-11.05“) (-O\I'R\\H\I‘*\Ppltlllllllt'llls -\Iiesthcsi.i Hue Ilas "0“ LS \\“ I'ROI'I’ R I II‘ \T”“IRJW'M "~"“‘~" VI" HI I). \ \. Rl‘t . I'll . I I‘ll“;Hlll SM) Sti‘ll('ontldt'ltttal (Iirc

Need a rtdc‘ “am .i rtder' low! theneed Ill It‘illrllittlilt (uni/it'll» (.all SIS 10.“? between9 (I) a in and S 01) p m

Miscel-
laneous

I ooking tor other people who enioythe same hobbies or ititcresls' Not

titlt' you

quite sure how to do tl' Itsfin hut. ..i/t (latiiIIIrilt ('.ill SlS3”.“ between \J on .1 in ant S (IIIp tti

NOW HIRING
Adult EntertainmentCom anyNee sAttractiveFemale Escorts
Flexible HoursEarn Top DollarMust be over 18ReliableTransportation amustCall 571-9521

FOR \(II R U” \ H\ \\t I“;:\\~\II.:\HI.I'. (\II ItlllFRInI-I I itltttti Uh min" I'\I R.‘IUN

m-Tutors
Vt't'tl lIllI-‘I ' \\ lot to In 1p c. tin-omt'lst' who llt‘t‘ils It It It .lirttit/Imli .ait III‘III t III it‘Ibetween 'i iiti .i iii and '~ in; iiTulortng \\|II.llII oi \ttitiiiIiicoiioitii-trs (alt till I‘lllt‘ It ..ltllldlttills .lliil I'M... . l 1 .lltl»‘llli.|ll-'lt .al‘. \IalhrnialnalResources at SS IS'i‘

Don’T-iljol School Col Va Down

crass. ;I (win, ’. 4:.

protect our readers trotti any pusslltlL'

Recycle. so our I'tlt‘lli
won't look like this!


